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'· 
Serial 6. 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
FACULTY SENATE 
Transmittal Form for Bills Approved by the Faculty 
F; .:;m ; The Chairman, Faculty Senate. 
T·) : The President, Dr. Francis H. Horn 
~11 r.losure 
l. The attached bill, entitled Col:11Jl1....i ttee on Curricu lar Jl..f f airs. 
6th rep ort. 
-----------------------------------------------------· -~ 
Is hereby forwarded to you for your consideration. 
2. The official original and eight copies for your use are attached. 
- -~-
3. This bill was approved by vote of the Faculty Senate on __ o_c_t_. o_b~er~~--1~0~,--1~9~6~3~-­
(Date) 
4. After your consideration, will you kindly indicate your approval or dis-
. approval. as appropriate;. and either return it or forward it to the Board of 
Trustees, as you may deem appropriate, completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. Attention Is Invited to the fact that this bill will become effective on 
31 Octob er 1 963 (three weeks after its approva 1 by the Senate), in accord-
(Date) ance with paragraph 8.2 of the ~ylaws of ~he ~acuity 
Senate as amended, or In accordance with provisions of the bill; unless it is 
disapproved by the President or by the Board of Trustees, or unless referendum 
is petitioned for by the Faculty. j . " / . . .1. ·· • . , , ,Ai_>(_ ....t,..'t t OI ( CJ..Jv'- r.. --1- f'v, 
t/J ~:.:ltr& -< /lfl. 3 ( Robert vV. Harris on 
{Defe) (Signature) Chairman~,Faculty . Senate. 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Endorsement I~ 
F r·om: The Pres! dent, Un ive rs I ty of Rhode Is I and 
To: The Chairman, Board of Trustees of State Colleges 
I. Fo'rwarded. 
2. Approved. 
(Date) 
(Signature) President, University of R. 1. 
----------------~------------------~-----------------------------------------------
Alternate Endorsement 1. 
From: The President, University of Rhode Island 
The Chairman, Faculty Seriate. To: 
1. 
2. 
3. 
Returned. )( 
Approved • Disapproved 
(If approved) In my oplnton,-t-r-a-nsmittal to the Board of Trustees would 
not be desired by the Board and is ~essary. 1 1 l t _ (1)J , \(1 t ~ ~ ') ~'~.;;i-~_~c..-.-=-· ---=-N-=-·-~---:-:--:--~---:::-:----------------l~!!~l---------------------J~!2~!!~!~l-~!~!l~~~~!-~~!Y:!!l~~-~f-~:!! 
Continued on reverse side. 
Endorsement 2. 
From: The Board of Trustees of State Colleges. 
To: The Chairman, Faculty Senate. 
Via: The President, University of Rhode Island. 
1 • 
2. 
Returned. 
Approved __ 
(Date) 
Disapproved __ 
(Signature) 
(Office) 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Endorsement 3. 
From: The President, University of Rhode Island 
To: The Chairman, Facu 1 ty Senate. 
1 • Forwarded. 
(Date) (Signature) President, University of~.{. 
-------------------------------------------1--------------------------------------
Rece lved 2 ') fJ:J d-~--6~ t ~t;, ~ -~V tr6.&-<.j {;.J t /Vev,._• ... .r.. --:-;.: ... "' _ 
__ , _D~te .; _  •, :-.. <J- -};. "(Signature) Chairman, Faculty Senate. 
Or iginal forwar ded to Secretary of S enat e and 2 e z istrar 
[]; . Fai~re l l for f i ling in t >~e ". · chi-.v_··T.e . s c.'f t he ,jn iver sity , 
23 x.e.p::k. October 1 963 . , " ! 1 ·-
-. J 51· v. )- (..,z.,:. ~ .•. ,_ ... __ 
1.' -~4t"-.. "'-' -- ~ . 
L obert ~V . Earr is on 
I 
f 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
FACULTY SENATE 
Report of the Executive Committee. 10 October 1963. 
On 30 September 1963 the Executive Committee of the Senate (acting for the 
Senate under the provision of the Bylaws paragraph 4.11) approved the 6th report 
of the Committee on Curricular Affairs. The Executive Committee herewith reports 
this action to the Senate for its approval. 
Faculty Senate Committee on Curricular Affairs. 6th report. 
The following course changes have been approved by the respective college 
deans and curriculum committees having cognizance, by the Graduate Council, and 
have been reviewed and given temporary provisional approval ~y the Curricular 
Affairs Committee, to apply in the Fall Semester 1963-1964 only. 
Items from the Graduate Council, acting for the Graduate Faculty. 
I. Add (New) Community Planning 110. Introduction to Community Planning. 
Semester I, 3 credits. An introduction to the evolution of community planning 
as a discipline and a profession. The historical development of cities is 
reviewed and urban planning concepts are related to city form. The scope and 
objectives of physical planning and its effects on communities Is discussed. 
(Lee. 3) Foster, Nash. 
*2. Add (New) Convnunlty Planning 112. Planning Theory. Methods and Techniques. 
Semester 1. 3 credits. Discussion of theories and concepts in community 
planning and urban design. Tools and methods evaluated with respect to their 
applicability to current planning problems. Attention is given to the 
definition of areas as planning unHs. · .(Lec.o :-3.) .: ·Prerequisite or corequisite 
C.P. HO-e ; · Foster, ·Nash. 
3. Add (New). Community Planning 210. Design Studio 1. Semester 1. 
3 credits. Fundamental design problems to acquaint the student with major 
elements of the city and the region. Specific areas serve as a base of 
reference for studio projects. (Lab. 9.) Prerequisite or corequisite C.P. 
110, C.P. 112. Foster, Nash, and visi~ing critics. 
!~ .• Add (New) Chemistry (Biophysics) 221. Introductory Biophysics. Semester I~ 
4 credits. The use of light and electron microscopy, ultracentrifugation, 
electrophoresis, spectrophotometry and x-ray diffraction to study the size, 
shape, structure, and molecular weight of biological macromolecules. 
(lee. 3) Prerequisite Chem. 32. · Fisher. 
5. Add (New) library Science 103. Selection of library Materials. 3 credits. 
The major units covered In this course will be: (1) the role of community 
surveys and studies in the formation of selection policies for a I ibrary; 
(2) the preparation of a sample selection policy; (3) censorship and the 
library; (4) extensive study of bibliographical sources both current and 
retrospective; (5) reading and presentation of book reviews and annotation; 
(6) evaluation and selection of non-book materials for the library; (7) the 
preparation of a selected 1 ist of currently pub I ished books for a public, 
school or unfvers lty 1 ibrary.. (lee. 3). Ashton. 
*Approval is contingent upon reduction of credits to 2, to correspond to clock 
hours, or increase of clock hours to correspond to 3 credit hours. 
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6. Add (New) library Science 104. librar Procedures and Administration. 
3 credits. The major units covered in this course will be: I the 
relationship of the library and its staff to its governing agency, Library 
Board, Superintendent of Schools or other; (2) the application of scientific 
management principles to all phases of library work; (3) the organization and 
operations of the 1ibrary1 s departments; (4) personnel problems and procedures; 
(5) preparation of a sample budget and cost analysis; (6) statistics and their 
use; (7) library quarters and planning. (lee. 3). Ashton. 
7. Add (New) library Science 105. The School Library. 3 credits. Organization 
and procedures of the school library in relation to the general curriculum of 
the school library in relation to the general curriculum of the school, other 
community library resources and the extra-curricular needs of the students. 
Special problems in the selection of materials, budgets and standards of 
service will be examined. Development of the school library as a materials 
center and its role as an active part of the teaching function of the school 
will be stressed. (lee. 3). Salvatore. 
